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 While world tourism activity is growing, the competitiveness degree of world 
tourism activity increases. Each government tries harder to promote their tourism 
marketing competitiveness ability. It will cover the theoretical and practical problem, 
especially the problem about how tourism marketing competitiveness ability factor 
will influence different kind of tourism destination is valuable to investigate. 
In the past tourism marketing competitiveness ability research, it lacks a model 
combined the factors who will influence tourism marketing competitiveness ability in 
each tourism period for discussing tourism marketing competitiveness ability. It also 
lacks the dimension about bandwagon effect of tourism in past model. Past research 
lacks a model that is built based on the view point of tourism. A few of past research 
can justify the performance of tourism marketing competitiveness ability etc. In order 
to overcome above drawback, this study will try to discuss and research in above 
dimensions. 
In research, we will discuss the definition and difference between tourism 
competitiveness ability and tourism marketing competitiveness ability. Different 
theories that will influence tourism visitor behavior will be discussed. We will build 
system dynamics model to simulate the tourism marketing competitiveness ability. 
Vensim tool will be used to simulate according three kinds of system dynamics model. 
Based on seven kinds of variable, we will discuss how tourism marketing 
competitiveness ability factors will influence tourism marketing competitiveness 
ability. The research results show that tourism bandwagon effect, satisfaction redeem 
variable, tourism space, tourism equipment, competitiveness environment, tourism 
risk perception, tourism destination image will affect tourism marketing 
competitiveness. This study simultaneously builds three system dynamics models 
whose scope is in Taiwan, in east rift tourism destination (non-popular tourism 
destination), in sun moon lake tourism destination (popular tourism destination) for 
simulation. The simulation results will be analyzed and compared. We will discuss 
why tourism marketing competitiveness ability will be changed by the influence of 
the tourism marketing competitiveness ability factors. Some suggestion for Taiwan 

















The Contribution of this research is as follows: 
At first, this System dynamics model simulates and analyzes for realizing the 
performance of tourism marketing competitiveness ability that is influenced by the 
single factor in the major tourist destinations, non-popular tourist destinations and 
popular tourist destinations. This System dynamics model also simulates the 
performance of tourism marketing competitiveness ability that is influenced by joint 
factors in above three tourist destinations. Taiwan management unit and industry 
located in major tourist destinations, popular tourist destination or popular tourist 
destinations can decide tourism marketing competitive factors which want to improve 
(The only one policy and strategy can be executed or the complex policies and 
strategies can be implemented).  
Second, this system dynamics model of this thesis confirms the tourism market 
will be locked in the high bandwagon effect of potential traveler market for tourism 
marketing competitiveness of tourist destinations in the majority of situations are 
more good than harm; Management unit and tourism industry should take price 
discount for the high bandwagon effect of potential traveler market; The activity of 
price discount executes in the large tourist destination or non-popular tourist 
destinations can bring more travelers than this activity executes in the popular tourist 
destination. 
Third, system dynamics model of this thesis confirmed that we must expand the 
scope of the tourist destination, increase tourism management or add tourism 
resources in order to break the traveler bottleneck upward in popular tourism 
destination. The manage point in popular tourism destination is different with the big 
tourism destination and non-popular tourism destination. 
Fourth, past quantitative models builds model based on the assumptions. The 
statistical methods are used to validate the assumptions according to the advice of 
expert and traveler in the questionnaire under the same time and space. It cannot know 
the long-term competitiveness of tourism marketing and it also can’t simulate to 
acquire the result of increasing or decreasing which compared with the benchmark 
scenarios; proposed model not only can test the hypothesis but also can acquire the 
rate of the increase volume of tourism marketing competitive ability by simulation. It 
is the application innovation for research method by simulating the tourism marketing 
competitiveness which can acquire some useful quantitative information. It generates 
some contribution in management field and academia field. 
The Innovation of this research is as follows: 
















tourism resource and tourism space for measuring the tourism resource and tourism 
space that can be used by each traveler in tourism activity. The tourism satisfactory is 
acquired according to the feeling of each traveler. In past research, tourism resource is 
supposed to be positive to tourism satisfactory. However, the tourism resource and 
tourism space that can be used by each traveler will be changed according to volume 
of tourism visitor and tourism resource in tourism destination in each time point. This 
research first tries to quantize this relation by simulation. 
 Second, some past researches discuss about tourism marketing competitiveness 
ability of tourism destination will research how the mouth marketing of royalty 
traveler will influence tourism marketing competitiveness ability. However, past study 
does research and analyze the difference in the performance of tourism marketing 
competitiveness ability when the royalty tourism visitor comes from high bandwagon 
effect place or the royalty tourism visitor comes from low bandwagon effect place. 
This research first builds a system dynamics model to discuss the influence of tourism 
marketing competitiveness ability when the management unit and enterprise in 
tourism destination takes their effort to increase the visitor from high bandwagon 
effect place or from low bandwagon effect place. 
    Third, this study considers three kinds of practical tourism scenarios include big 
tourism destination, popular tourism destination and non-popular tourism destination 
to design system dynamics model. Based on our system dynamics model, we can test 
how the performance of tourism marketing competitiveness ability factors will be 
changed when the scope of tourism destination is changed or the volume of tourism 
visitor is changed. Tourism management unit can manage different kinds of tourism 
destination tourism destination according to our simulation result. In past research, the 
research about how the factor will influence tourism marketing competitiveness 
ability usually focus on one special kind of tourism destination. So, the research is 
limited to fit with special kind of tourism destination. This study simulates, analyzes 
and compares the rank about the influence ability of different kinds of tourism 
marketing competitiveness ability factor under different tourism destination. A few 
research will execute above research process. So, our study possesses a relatively high 
practical value in tourism management field. 
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